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The Federal Reserve System

has proved itself during our participation
in the war. It is difficult to say what bank-

ing conditions might have been without it.
With it they have been stable and respon-
sive to the "needs of the situation. You
should support a bank which supports the
svstem.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF SOUTHERN OREGON

Music when You
Want It

The hunger tor music has

t way of Mealing upon us at
the most unexpected momenta.
Music to a matter of moods,
and moods know no time-tabl- e.

They do not wait upon the rise
of the curtain at the opera or
the appearance of the concert
tar. At any hour may come

your need for music's comfort,
tists the greatest artists in
all the world.

Victors and Victrolas
And the answer is always
read? In the home where there
is a Vlctrola. Music sung or
played by Victor exclusive ar--

Stanton Rowell
Music and Photo House

507 500 G St.

Back on the Job
again

White Line

Taxi

Call Grants Pass
Hotel 396

Residence 368-- Y

the Oregon
First Show "::

Admission l.V aud -"- h-

LAST TLME TONIGHT

DOROTHY

DALTON
in

"THE HOME

BREAKER"
A comedy that brought forth
chuckles from thone who hud
never chuckled liefore.

and

"A Model Husband"
Wns a scream

and

"THE BIKTOX HOLMES

TKAVKIAXil'E"

waa funny

The first Miow now starts at
7:30; second show at 9

NEW TODAT

WANTED-Oelive- ry

Moore's Bakery.
boy. apply at

60tf

FR S.U Auto Servl.-- Co. sar- -

ase. Fully equipped. Also stock
of tires. Call R. Tlmmons. 512
South Sixth street. 60tf

POK SA!3 Seven cows, three fresh
and four coming. Three to four
Kallon per day. Call 512 South
Sixth street. 65

WANTED Cook for small mining
rami). Pleasantly situated and
convenient to town. 'Address AiiS'

tin Wilson. Murphy. Ore. 69

FOR SALE Linoleum; 50 gallon
underground gasoline tank w(th
pump, dining room set. wash tub
and hoard, chairs other things.
Mrs. J. P. Truax. 212 A St. 6Uf

W.VNTnn One good two-hop- e

wagon. 3 to 3ls Inch. State
price, Address J. C. Merrill.
Grants Pass, R. F. D. 2. 69

FOR SAIJE Peaches for canning.
Prawfords 2Tc a crate. 62

West Rogue River Ave. 65

Sander Here for Trial-Ge- orge

E. Sanders arrived this
morning .from Salt Iak'e to appear in
the circuit court tor trial on an In-

dictment issued in January. Air.
Sanders was accompanied by his at-

torney, Thomas Ranag. of Salt l.ake.

Kock Springs Coal-- Car

here in few days, limited
amount of wood on hand. Williams
Wood & Coal Co. 85

i New Orleans Man Here Fishing
Lewis S. Clark Jr.. with his moth-

er. Mrs. Lewis S. Clark, arrived here
i this morning from N'ew Orleans. Mr.
Clark will spend several days fishing
in Rogue river and may also Indulge
in hunting.

Hunters Retui
Dr. Flanagan, George Sabin and

Wilford Allen returned yesterday
from a successful hunting trip in
the Chetco country. Game was plen-
tiful, they say. but so was the rain
and they are glad to get hack to the
comforts of home.

Grand Master to Vis- it-
All Oddfellows are cordially invit-

ed to Te present at lodse on Wed-
nesday evening. September 10. 1919.
as there will be work In the first de-

cree. Also Forrest L. Hubbard,
grand master of the v'.rand LoJe of
Oddfellows of Oregon will be pres-
ent. Come and have a good time.
T. Y. Dean. Secretary. 68

I. W. W. Organizer H
An I. W. W. solicitor was in the

city this morning and began opera
tions at the Pine Box company fac-
tory. His presence was immediate-
ly made known at the office and
Manager Robie sent for Policeman
Berry, who made a. quick trip to the
factory. The I. W. W. was Inclined
to argue with Berry, who fondled
his club and in his mild manner ad-
vised the fellow to "beat It." The
advice was taken.

It's a joy to clean your teeth

with

Klenzo
TOOTH PASTE

2.V Tube

CLEMENS
Sells Drags and Books

PASM DAILY tXHIUKU hKITKMKKIl H. 1010.

PER52N4L 2M.0CflL
Mies Vlura Hoffman, of Crescent,

City, left this morning for Portland.
Don Savuga went to Salem Sunday

to spend the winter.

Fruit Jars at Cramer Bros. 77

J. M. 1 all am returned this morning
from a business trip to Kugciie.

Mrs. Amos Williams spent Sunday
in Med ford.

Mrs. O. II. Frey, of Seattle, ar
rived this morning to visit relatives.

P, C. Dressel. wife and son, left
this morning for El Paso to remain.

Mrs. Elvira Savage arrived today
from Portland to visit rolatte.

Wlllard storage battery service
station, 314 North Sixth St. 17tf

Mrs. K. T. .Patterson, of llogue
River, spent the day here shopping.

Miss Lona Duulnp, of 1as Angeles,
is the KUat of Miss Maree Edwards.

George Barton went to Medford
this afternoon on business.

Mrs. T. J. Hood and two children
arrived today from Aberdeen, Wash,
to visit her sister. Ms. E. Lloyd.

Mr. and Mrs. K. R. Strand, of
Rogue River spent the day here on
business.

GRANTS

Miss Marietta Martin, of Rogue
River, arrived last night to take up
her work today in the public schools.

Miss Alice Anient is again at her
place In the Courier business office
after a week's vacation.

Miss Janice Scott, who has been
visiting friends here, left this morn-
ing for her home In Chicago.

D. "W. iloftttiun. of Seattle, who
spent the past few days with friends
here, left this morning for his home.

G. C. lliihey, of Waldo, returned
yesterday from Hood River, and left
today for his home.

Mrs. 1 E. Sautoe and two sons.
Raymond and Eugene, went to

today for a short time.
White Line Taxi, Grants Pass ho

tel, phone 396. residence 363-Y- . 64
Mrs. M. P. Hase. of Medford. who

spent Sunday here, returned to her
homo today.

Attorney F. A. Williams, who
spent the iast few days here, went
to Medford this morning on business.

Mrs. Ixwis Clarke, of N'ew Or
leans, is spending a few days In

Grants Fass.

it.
"Cranes Linen Lawn." Sabin has

G. T. Mayes and wife arrived this
morning from the Yakima valley and
will make their home here.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Jenkins, of Cres-

cent City. left this morning tor Eu-
gene.

Miss Hicks, the Ashland librarian.
returned to her home today after
spending the week end with Miss
Maude Barnes.

Miss Eula Fox, of Crescent City,
who spent the past two months in
Grants Pass. Medford and Ashland,
left today for her home.

Lieutenant H. W. Looff. of the
ISSth aero squadron, arrived Sun-
day morning to siend a few days
with' the A. B. Cornell family.

Wlllard storage battery service
station. 314 North Sixth St. 17tf

Little Miss Francis Day Is visit-
ing her grandparents. Dr. ami Mrs.
S. lAJUghridie, during the absence
of her parents In the east.

Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Wynant and
two children who have teen visiting
.Mr. wynant 9 parents at ew Hope,
returned to their home today.

M. E. Young, of Klamath Falls,
who was subponaed as a witness In
the case of the State vs. Rowen Is
In Grants Pass. The case has been
postponed.

Gail Swlnden. who has been the
Oregonlan agent in Grants Pass, has
resigned of school duties
and Ellsworth Abel will take his
place.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. White are now
located In the E. E. 'Blanchard home.
3t5 C street, during the absence of
Mr. and Mrs. Blanchard. who are
visiting their son in Chicago.

P. P. Proctor and family returned
home last night from their vacation
trip to Astoria. They went by atito.
and on the return had encountered
so much mud that they left their car
at Drain and came home on the S. P.

Mr. and Mr. J. B. Howell, of
Glendale, who have been visiting In
the city for a couple of days, will
return home this evening. They re
port business pood In the Cow
Creek valley.

Mr. and Mrs. TeRoy Johnson, of
Portland, and their four children are
now at home on their newly .purchas
ed farm on Route 1, known as the
Baldwin place. Joe Ferguson, who
has been on the plaie for some time.
has moved Into 'Grants Pass.

BORX
WARiDRfP To Mr. and Mrs. Glenn

wardrip, Monday. September 8, a
daughter.

MOMAV,

tillkey Nells lUuich
Mr. und Mrs. Shore, of Greeley,

(V)lo., huve purchased the II. U Oil- -

key ranch, near Selmn. The sale
whs made through the real estate
firm of Heath and 'Herman.

American legion
Tho American Legion will hold a

meeting at the Chamber of Com-

merce rooms Tuesday night, to
which all men are Invited.
Those who do not, understand the
alms of the legion are urged to he
present und" learn more about the
organisation.

The Sooner
Inasmuch as the "Spa" Is a .copy,

righted name Mrs. Hendricks has
changed the name of her confection-
ery to "The Sooner." 65

Itathhouse to Clos-e-
Next Sunday will close the swim

ming season at the park and after
that time the bathhouse will not be
open. Those who have suits or
other belouglngs nt tho bathhouse
may secure them any afternoon this
week. All proprty left at the bath
house will be boxed and stored dur
ing the winter.

I Aiive for Port laud--Mr.

nud Mrs. W. T. Woodson en
poet to leave Tuesday for Portland,
where they will reside, having sev-

eral sons and daughters living at
the metropolis. The Woodxons have
resided in Grants Pass for many
years. They have leased their resi
dence proierty on I Rtreet to Mr.
and Mrs. Vernon of the Rochdale

Will Attend Convention-Ju- dge

". G. Gillette and County
Commissioners MoCalie und McFad-de- n

expect to leave for Portland this
evening to attend the annual meet-
ing of the Judges und commission-
ers of the state to be held at Port-
land commencing next Thursday.
They will also attend the meeting
of the state highway commission, at
Portland. Tuesday and Wednesilar

Kxcursion Kates to Const-Gr- ants

Pass to Crescent City, by
easy riding cars, for 17.50. Grants
Pass and Crescent City Stage com-pan-

Phone 26. 74tf

Courtney on Furlough
Cuthhert Courtney who for several

Wmths past has been at the Lelter-ma- n

hospital In Sun Francisco. Is

home on a y furlough. He re
ceived sever" wounds in the Ar.-ou--

ne, September 19, I9is,. unit has
been In America since March 12 of!
this year. Courtney Is much !m-- l
proved In health, but will return to!
the hospital when his furlough ex-- 1

plres. j

Enough Moisture for Plowing
l"p to noon today about one and

one-ha- lf Inches of rain have fallen
sinco the heavy rain clouds began
to roll over the ;Rogue river valley
the latter mrt of last week. Some
plowing Is being done on ground
that was cultivated during the past
summer. Hop picking has been bad
ly Interferred with and If the sun
does not come out brightly by Tues-
day or Wednesday there will be a
big loss In that crop.

Grand Jury IteMrt
Aside from turning In seven In-

dictments last week, the grand Jury
Investigated some other matters In
which they did not find sufficient
evidence to Indict. They pronounced
conditions at the county home as sat
isfactory and the Inmates receiving
the best of treatment, but recom
mended a few minor changes In the
buildings, which matters they have
taken up with County Judge C. G.
Glllete. The Jury also recommended
some minor changes at the county
Jail.

hm Cost ,MH)
Although the rains have complete-

ly dampened the forests so that there
seems to be little danger of more
forest iflres, Forest Supervisor S.
C, Bartrum says Che present system
will be maintained until about the
25th of September. Some of the blg-ge-

flrea heretofore occurred In Oc-

tober, according to Mr. Bartrum. so
none but the extra; force will be re-

leased for ithe present. The fires
during the summer, It has been
learned from revised figures, cost In
the neighborhood of $2,000, this
being expended for hiring special
fighters and for their food, trans-
portation and equipment. 'Roseburg
Review.

Hew Coats, new Sweaters
and

Dew fiats on Display

MRS. E. REHKOPF

$10 or less, to $C0 and more
Tailoring of that "thornlired1' type that urouso
the admiration of correct dressers everywhere --

tailoring thai limu-laM- Invites tho question

Geo. S. Calhoun
o:t Ci Street Fifteen Years l"cal Dealer

You are amply justified in doing
now that refurnishing which you
have delayed for so long.

The beautification of your home, adding to its at-

tractiveness, is a duty and a trust.
We are offering you prosperity values on furniture

and solicit your inspection.

Hart Schaffner & Marx
Clothes For Men

. Peerless Clothing Co.
Cash Clothiers

"If Men Wear It We Have It"

G. B. BERRY
Harness and Saddlery

Auto Top and Canvas Work

With Grants Pass Hardware Co.

TIRES
Fabric and Cords All Sizes

C. L. HOBART CO.

JOB PRINTING NEATLY DONE 111 THE COURIER OFFICE


